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* and brass polished only
er protest. The mistress endures 

a state of things as best she 
and when she can endure it no 

Ser, she “makes a change.”
long-suffering mistresses are 

nagging wives and moth- 
•0 reason, no doubt, that

aeir conjugal or maternal pride 
y are always striving to raise the 

ijj^^^^rd of those dear to them. In 
same way, a man may nag his 

h either tolerates or dis-
^^Ses his office boy. <

each of us there are certain 
. ®®ns whom it seems worth while 

take pains; but we should take 
'With them at the right time in 

'»h tone of voice—in short,
the feeling of affection has suf 

Ij ®htly overcome that of annoyance. 
li observe this rule, those who 

® hitherto been the victims of our
d - hg may soon cease to compel 

torbeatrance.—Youth’s Compan

THE GRANDSON.

year old How the time be 
W ^°ln’

®ll Time do, when it takes a 
j, start!

P®!’ tall, like a man, you’m show 

V°n be man, to the brain and
llijl-
{•ij. ® enough to be peart and pretty, 

enough to be wise and witty. 
®bgth and pluck to make life 

shape fitty.
^t’s a man child’s part!

Ch;
^bces grow, like the seed grows

Under
'^th’s big quilt, in the furrow’s 

lip,
*8 blaze, 
thunder

Chan
^®8 blaze, like the clouds i’

All ,
be good, i’ the right man’s 

life erip!
'^bn’t don’t stop much for sobs 

and shriekin’,
'^on’t turn for the path you’m 

hlfg seekin’
^ ^ mule, in a way o’ speakin’! 

®lll Us finds the whip.

twill come like a cross child’s 
cryin’—

®t for riddance, you catch to 
We> ^^®ast!

m ^^ey say, be the fire undyin’-— 
Bep-bj ’ It be, but it takes a rest. 
Bap-bj® strong, i’ the mornin’s ragin’! 

® kind, when the heart be
agin’!

be the years o’ suagin! 
P (for men) work’s best!

brk you will within rhyme and

® ’ull prate o’ God’s curbin’

ay’m big wi’ their word i’ 
Poi ®®ason,

btin paths when he’d have ’ee

® 11 want for such praise to

k , ® stand for such mice to 
V. .bell Un?

® Ilk

*'» b

k

THE YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER’S 
GUIDE.

One pint of butter equals a pound.
One quart of sifted flour equals a 

pound.
One large pint of sugar equals a 

pound.
Nine large eggs equals a pound.
One pint of oatmeal, ten and one- 

fourth ounces.
A pint of rice, fifteen ounces.
A pint of coarse hominy, thirteen 

ounces.
A pint tapioca, twelve ounces.
A pint of bread crumbs, eight and 

three-quarters ounces.
A pint currants ten ounces.
A pint of brown sugar, thirteen 

ounces.
An ounce of butter, two level tea

spoonfuls.
An ounce of flour, four level table

spoonfuls.
An ounce of cornstarch, three ta

blespoonfuls.
An ounce of granulated sugar, two 

level tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of ground coffee, five 

level tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of grated chocolate, 

three level tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of salt, two level table

spoonfuls.
An ounce of cinnamon, four and a 

half level teaspoonfuls.
An ounce of cloves, four level ta

blespoonfuls.
An ounce of mace, four level table 

spoonfuls.
An ounce of curry, four level table 

spoonfuls.
An ounce of mustard, four leve 

tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of thyme, eight leve: 

tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of olive oil, two leve 

tablespoonfuls.
An ounce of chopped suet, a fourth 

of a cupful.

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED. 
Don’t contradict people, even if 

you’re sure you are right.
Don’t be inquisitive about the af

fairs of even your most intimate 
friend.

Don’t under-rate anything because 
you don’t possess it.

Don’t believe that everybody else 
in the world is happier than you.

Don’t believe all the evils you 
hear.

Don’t repeat gossip, even if it in
terests a crowd.

Don’t jeer at anybody’s religious 
belief.

Learn to hide your aches and 
pains under a smile.

Learn to attend to your own busi 
ness.

Don’t try to be anything else but 
a gentleman or a gentlewoman, and 
that means one who has considera
tion for the whole world and whose 
ile is governed by the Golden Rule: 

“Do unto others as you would be 
done by.”—Christian Herald.

do what his best men tellUn!
Ur

%k’8 Bor God!
1 thought, while he keeps 

h fakin’,
^ome. when the light

^ 0 * 1 ^B^sirkig. ^ leave takin’

<< ’ee^’ BUe fear to hear
Mefi 1.'

B>ain’t feared o’ fear!”
^ __ ' Pall Mall Gazette.

pepper, four level ta-

Seed Corn 
and Cotton Seed.

My “Red Cob Prolific” Is the only corn In 
North Carolina ETuaranteed to shell 90 per 
cent grrain. One to three ears to stalk. One 
ear shells as much corn as two of the aver
age prolific varieties. One bushel, $2.35; 
peck, 75 cents.

"Cook’s Relmproved”—early, big boll cot
ton. “Best by test” at Experiment Station; 
also endorsed by United States Department 
of Agriculture: 40 per cent lint; easy to 
pick. I offer select seed from cotton that 
made two 500-pound bales per acre last 
year at J1 per bushel; six bushels J5. I 
have grown seed for a Georgia seed house 
many years. I now offer direct from “grow
er to planter,” with a guarantee of satisfac
tion or your “money back.”

W. R. CR.'VIG, Sanford, N. C.
(April 11.)

F» I ANT O S
Listed below you will find many of the World’s best make of pianos.

Henry F. IVIiller Slioninger
Krakauer Bro9. L^anter & Co.
R. S. Howard IVlllton

This is unquestionably the finest line of pianos sold in this State 
by any (pne firm. Our terms and prices are most reasonable. 

Write for full particulars to

Darnell & Xhomas, Raleigh, N.C.

BOYLAN-PEARCE CO.
Rcileigh*s Greatest Dry Goods Distributors

Welcomes The Carolina Union Farmer to the Capital 
City, and cordially invites its patrons to VISIT OUR 
STORE when in the City of Oaks, and to make free 
use of our mail-order system frequently and at all times.

FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Youp Income Kponri Xlie
SUPPORTS YOU AMD FAMILY.

^cure prot^lOT to ywr estate and your loved ones by at once securing a Lllrlnsnrance policy In
The Union Cerktral Life Insurace Co. We lead In fow- 
est net cost. This makes ours the Best Policy for you WritP to
Cary J Bunter and Bro., Sta e Agents, Unton Central 
Life Insurance Co., Raleigh. M. C. ^^nirai

Oar Contract With 

F. U. Business Agent J. R. RIVES
Gives You the Lowest Prices 

Ever Offered on Rec
ognized High-Grade 

Standard

SEWING MACHINES
Oon’l Pay An Agent VTl.IT,
Ing Machine made by the trust—profit by 
the experience of hundreds of women who 
use Spotless Sewing Machines bought at one 
fourth the regular agency price. Spotless 

Sewing Machines cannot fall to please you—they are giving satlsfastory service to manv 
women who do the nicest, daintiest kind of sewing. If we could only show you some 
of the unsolicited testimonials we got from these women, you would not leave 
store until you had first arranged to have one of our Spotless Sewing Machines sent you 
under our thirty day trial plan. Many tell us they like our Sewing Machines better 
than the trust-made, high-priced ones. Some say they run easier, make less noise and 
do better work than any other machine they ever used. Out of 700 Sewing Machines 
sold last year, we never had one returned because it did not give satisfactory service It 
takes quality to stay sold like this. That Is the reason your Mr. Rives • recommends 
The Spotless Company to members of the Farmers’ Union—our merchandise Is so de 
pendable; you always get the best quality and the best price on any and every article 
you buy of us. ^

We Gaarantee ®*'^*"* Machines for ten years. If a part wears out orfIC UUdiaUICC breaks because of defects, we agree to replace It at our exnense 
or give you a new machine. We require no affidavit or sworn statment All you need 
to do is to tell us what Is wrong and we Immediately adjust the matter' to your entire 
satisfaction. We give a square deal to every customer. Our responsibility does not cease 
when we get your money, for we do not consider any transaction closed until you have 
your goods and are thoroughly satisfied with your purchase.

Don’t Think placing your order for a Sewing Machine until you have first
UUU I llllllK written us for our Sewing Machine circular. We show some nelj
1912 Models that are about the neatest patterns you ever saw. You are sure to 
style that will exactly meet your Idea as to what a Sewing Machine ouirht to 
our price you will find Is much lower than your had expected to pay for « ^
high-priced Sewing Machine. ^ ^ standard

SPECIAL FARMERS’ UNION WHOLESALE PRICES.
Terms Cash.. Send your order through your State or Local Buslneiui 
No. 4D1003 DORCAS. Five, drawer, oak cabinet, ball-bearing stand droo ..

lift, complete with attachments. Farmers’ Union price, $13.05 ’ head, hand
No. 4D1006—SPOTLESS. Five drawer, oak cabinet, automatic dron . .

with attachments. Farmers’ Union price, $14.18. P-head, complete
No. 4D1016—SPOTLESS LEADER. Five drawer, quartered oak k n v.Ing Sitand, automatic drop head, complete with attachLnts. Farmers^ Union S;

No. 4D1921—SPOTLESS SPECIAL. Five drawer Quartered ..oi, ^
ball-bearing stand, drep head, automatic lift, complete with attaeh^mentH 
Union price, $18.59. No. 45l029-^sS)TLESS Oftlvn
awer, quartered oak, round end cabinet, ballbearing stand dmn dr
achments. Farmers’ Union price, $20.48. No /mosi-fqpn^?
TARY. Six drawer, quartered o^k cabinet, ball bea^lng^and dfnn® ^^^^^OVED RO 

tension, complete with attachments. Farmers’ Union price $26 if ^•iRoraatlc
Send on your orders from this advertisement, or write to.’dav fet’ o . , r.

In, Macl.1.1. Clroular. B« .ure to .tot.: Fom.;.’ Dn'lon o'*'

THE SF»OTLESlS CO. 39 Shockoc Sq., RICAMOND VA.


